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Introduction

　The concept of benchmarking has been applied to the pig in-
dustry to better understand standards of productivities, to identify 
problem areas, and to improve productivity10).  Many studies have 
been conducted using benchmarking data, some have described 
target values for swine producers6, 9) and others have investigated 
the factors associated with productivity8, 12).
　Studies on benchmarking data in Japan commonly use a com-
puterized data system PigCHAMP®, the same software widely 
used in the U.S.4, 5).  The research targets of benchmarking data 
have focused on investigating the productivity of reproductive 
parameters7, 10).  However, there have been relatively few studies 
both in Japan15) and other countries11) that evaluate grow-finish 
pigs using the benchmarking system.  The evaluation of grow-

finish productivity is important because more than 80% of swine 
farms in Japan are farrow-to-finish farms3) and the economic im-
pact of the grow-finish stage is significant because majority of 
costs in pig production occur in the grow-finish stage18).
　Various data management software is currently used among 
Japanese farms and this has made it difficult to integrate data 
from different sources, resulting in limited scale epidemiological 
surveys.  The same problem may exist when comparing data ob-
tained from different countries.  Therefore, integrated definitions 
of productivity variables combined with a simple and easy-to-use 
data management system is vital for swine farms in Japan and 
other countries.
　This study on farrow-to-finish swine farms in Japan was con-
ducted for the following reasons : 1) to establish a standard data 
management system including data definitions for production 
variables ; 2) to create a production tree that includes both repro-
ductive and fattening stages ; and 3) to describe variables ob-
tained from targeted farms and to investigate correlations among 
them.  We also intend to evaluate the effects of productivity 
changes on the financial performance of the farms.
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Summary

　　This study was conducted to create a new benchmarking system for farrow-to-finish swine farms in Japan.  Descriptive statistics 
of the profitability and production variables were calculated using data obtained from 94 farrow-to-finish swine farms in 2010.  The 
mean values±SD for crude profit, carcass weight, price of marketed carcasses, and feed price were $4,633/sow±861, 1,608 kg/sow±
184, $5.47/kg±0.31, and $0.51/kg±0.05, respectively.  The mean values±SD for pigs weaned per mated female per year, litters per 
mated female per year, and pigs born alive per litter (PBA) were 23.0/(female·year)±2.19, 2.33/(female・year)±0.12, and 10.79/litter
±0.79, respectively.  The postweaning mortality risk was positively correlated with feed conversion rate (P＜0.01) and the preweaning 
mortality risk was positively correlated with PBA (P＜0.01).  A sensitivity analysis was simulated within a production tree and the 
price of marketed carcass had the greatest effects on crude profit per farm.  The present benchmarking system is useful in identifying 
weakness within the farm production system and the estimated financial returns from improvements in production variables could 
encourage farmers to achieve better production efficiencies.
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Materials and methods

Data
　The target population comprised those farrow-to-finish pig 
farms that are clients of consulting veterinarians (members of the 
Japan Association of Swine Veterinarians).  The farmers who 
agreed to participate in this survey were requested to submit input 
data for 2010.  The completed input data were submitted to the 
investigators via the consulting veterinarians.
　The definitions of the input data obtained from the farms are 
described in Table 1.  Data such as total income from marketed 
carcasses (TIMC), total number of marketed pigs (TNMP), and 
total weight of marketed carcasses (TWMC) were obtained main-
ly through carcass reports from slaughterhouses.  Data such as 
total feed costs (TFC) and total weight of feed (TWF) were ob-
tained from the farms＇ accounting systems.  The remainder of the 

input variables were obtained from employees, farm records and/
or the computerized databases that monitor herd performance.  
For all categories, except average female inventory (AFI), the 
2010 annual data totals were sourced from these farms.  For ex-
ample, TWMC was recorded by summing the weights of all the 
marketed carcasses in 2010.
　For farms using farm-born pigs as replacement sows, data ad-
justments were carried out for TIMC, TNMP, and TWMC, where 
farm-born pigs used as replacements were assumed to have been 
sold to the slaughterhouse.  For example, if a farm used 50 farm-
born pigs as replacement sows in 2010, this number was added to 
the TNMP and increased values for TWMC and TIMC were then 
estimated.  This process was used for adjustments between farms 
with and without farm-born pigs to be used as replacements.
　Based on these input data, output variables were calculated as 
for the definitions described in Table 1.  Many of the output vari-

Table 1　Definitions of input and output variables

Input variables1 Definitions

Total income from marketed carcasses (TIMC), ($) Sum of the income from selling fattening pigs (5% taxes included)
Total number of marketed pigs (TNMP) Total number of fattening pigs sold (sows and boars sold were excluded) 
Total weight of marketed carcass (TWMC), (kg) Total weight of carcasses sold as fattening pigs
Total feed cost (TFC), ($) Total expenditure for feed and feed additives
Total weight of feed (TWF), (kg) Total weight of purchased feed and feed additives
Total number of pigs born alive (TNPB) Total number of pigs born alive at farrowing
Total number of pigs weaned (TNPW) Total number of pigs weaned
Average female inventory (AFI) Includes sows and mated gilts, but not maiden gilts (numbers were counted 

every month and AFI was defined as the mean of 12-month values)
Total number of litters (TNL) Total number of litters
Total number of deaths at postweaning stage (TND) Total number of deaths and euthanized animals at the growing stage

Outcome variables Definition  

Crude profit (CP), ($/sow) ＝Sales income - Feed cost
Crude profit per farm (CPF), ($) ＝CP×AFI
Sales income (SI), ($/sow) ＝TIMC / AFI
Feed cost  (FC), ($/sow) ＝TFC / AFI
Carcass weight, (CW) (kg/sow) ＝TWMC / AFI
Price of marketed carcasses (PMC), ($/kg) ＝TIMC / TWMC
Marketed pigs/sow (MP) ＝TNMP / AFI
Average weight of marketed carcass (AWMC), (kg) ＝TWMC / TNMP
Post weaning mortality (POWM), (%) ＝TND / TNPW
Pigs weaned per mated female per year (PWMFY) ＝TNPW / AFI
Pigs weaned per litter (PWL) ＝TNPW / TNL
Litters per mated female per year (LMFY) ＝TNL / AFI
Preweaning mortality risk (PRWM), (%) ＝1-TNPW / TNPB
Pigs born alive/litter (PBA) ＝TNPB / TNL
Feed price (FP), ($/kg) ＝TFC / TWF
Feed conversion rate (FCR), carcass base ＝TWF / TWMC
1 Input data were totalized data of year 2010.
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ables were standardized by AFI, so that the variables of the farms 
with different herd sizes could be accurately compared.  This pro-
cess was used for input variables divided by AFI.
Data Analysis
　The smallest observational unit in this study was the herd.  De-
scriptive statistics including, standard deviation, sample size, and 
upper and lower 10th percentiles of the outcome variables from 
targeted farms are summarized.  A partial correlation analysis 
among production variables below carcass weight (CW) in the 
production tree (Figure 1) was conducted using AFI as a con-
trolled variable.  All statistical analyses were conducted using 
SPSS version 16.02 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, U.S.A).
Sensitivity analysis
　A sensitivity analysis was conducted to evaluate the effects of 
some of the output variables on TNMP and crude profit per farm 
(CPF), which represents the total annual profit of a farm.  Medi-
ans of all the variables were first calculated and inserted in the 
production tree model in Figure 1.  Then, the ranges, as defined 
by the differences between the lowest and highest values, were 
calculated as output variables.  The estimated improvements in 
crude profit (CP), determined by increasing the ranges of the out-
put variables by 10%, were simulated within the production tree.  
For example, to estimate the effects on CPF when pigs weaned 
per mated female per year (PWMFY) are increased by 10% of its 
range, the expected increase for marketed pigs (MP) was first es-
timated using the median values of post weaning mortality 
(POWM) and increased PWMFY.  Similarly, expected increases 
for CW, sales income (SI), and feed cost (FC) after an increase in 
MP were also estimated.  Thereafter, a new value for CP was es-
timated using the difference between the increased values of SI 

and FC.  The original CP values were subtracted from the new CP 
value and the difference was defined as increased CP by a 10% 
increase in PWMFY.  Then, CPF was calculated by multiplying 
the increased CP and the median value for AFI, which was 291.  
During this simulation process, median values were used for vari-
ables that are not influenced by the change in PWMFY, such as 
price of marketed carcasses (PMC), average weight of marketed 
carcasses (AWMC), feed price (FP) and feed conversion rate 
(FCR).

Results

General
　A total of 101 farms submitted input data.  Among these, 7 
farms sold piglets and/or growing stage pigs to other farms, and 
were excluded from this study because TNMP was not compara-
ble.  Therefore, the total sample size was 94 farms from 22 pre-
fectures, the clients of 10 veterinarians.  The median AFI in the 
study population was 291 (SD＝860.47), ranging from 20 to 
4,245, and the total female inventory was 58,911.  The data used 
in this study represented approximately 1.5% of Japanese herds 
and 6.5% of female inventories in 2010 in Japan13).
Descriptive statistics and partial correlation
　The descriptive statistics of the output variables are presented 
in Table 2.  Four farms did not submit information concerning fi-
nancial variables ; therefore, the sample size of some output vari-
ables, such as CP, was not equal to 94.
　Partial correlation coefficients among variables are shown in 
Table 3.  All variables, except preweaning mortality risk (PRWM), 
were significantly correlated with CW and MP (P＜0.05).  In ad-
dition, AWMC was negatively correlated with FCR (P＜0.01), 

Table 2　Descriptive statistics of output variables obtained from 94 farrow-to-finish pig farms in Japan

Outcome variables n Mean SD High 10% Low 10%

Crude profit ($1/sow) 90 4 , 633 . 58   861 . 07 5 , 710 . 95 3 , 692 . 83
Sales income ($/sow) 90 8 , 783 . 35 1 , 002 . 16 9 , 994 . 45 7 , 516 . 12
Feed cost ($/sow) 90 4 , 149 . 77   519 . 13 3 , 409 . 71 4 , 878 . 08
Carcass weight (kg/sow) 90 1 , 608 . 17   183 . 49 1 , 816 . 27 1 , 406 . 75
Price of marketed carcasses ($/kg) 90     5 . 47     0 . 31     5 . 82     5 . 05
Marketed pigs (/sow) 94    21 . 48     2 . 31    24 . 11    18 . 59
Average weight of marketed carcass (kg) 90    74 . 37     2 . 14    76 . 98    71 . 54
Post weaning mortality risk (%) 94     5 . 67     3 . 22     2 . 51     9 . 59
Pigs weaned per mated female per year 94    23 . 04     2 . 19    25 . 43    19 . 86
Pigs weaned per litter 94     9 . 88     0 . 69    10 . 74     9 . 17
Litters per mated female per year 94     2 . 33     0 . 12     2 . 46     2 . 16
Preweaning mortality risk (%) 94     8 . 35     3 . 84     3 . 55    14 . 23
Pigs born alive per litter 94    10 . 79     0 . 79    11 . 65     9 . 90 
Feed price ($/kg) 89     0 . 51     0 . 05     0 . 45     0 . 59
Feed conversion rate 89     5 . 15     0 . 45     4 . 59     5 . 66
1 Japanese yen values were converted to U.S. dollars : $1＝¥80
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and POWM was positively correlated with FCR (P＜0.01).  There 
was also a correlation between PWMFY and most of the variables 
(P＜0.01), with the exception of AWMC, POWM, and PRWM.  
Pigs weaned per litter (PWL) was positively correlated with pigs 
born alive (PBA) and negatively correlated with FCR (P＜0.01).  
Litters per mated female per year (LMFY) was negatively corre-
lated with feed conversion rate (FCR) (P＜0.05), and PRWM was 
positively correlated with PBA (P＜0.01).  There was a negative 
correlation between PBA and FCR (P＜0.01), and FCR was cor-
related with all variables except PRWM (P＜0.05).
Sensitivity analysis
　The results of the sensitivity analysis are shown in Table 4.  A 

10% increase in the different variables contributed to a 0 to 319.7 
increase in TNMP and a $22,643 to $90,466 increase in CPF.  In 
addition, PMC had the greatest effect on CPF, for example, a $0.2 
increase in PMC contributed to an improvement of $90,466 in 
CPF.  PWMFY had the greatest effect on TNMP, for example, a 
1.16 increase in TNMP contributed to an improvement of 319.7  
in PWMFY.

Discussion

Descriptive statistics and partial correlation
　The descriptive statistics used in this study were compared 
with a comprehensive review of benchmarking in Japan10).  The 

Table 4　Sensitivity analysis of outcome variables on crude profit

Output
Variables

Median
Median

＋10% range1 10% range
Expected increase of

TNMP2
Expected increase of

CPF3, ($)

PMC4 ($/kg)  5 . 47  5 . 67   0 . 20   0 . 0 90 , 466 . 1
PWMFY 23 . 76 24 . 92   1 . 16 319 . 7 69 , 373 . 1
FCR  5 . 10  4 . 81   0 . 29   0 . 0 68 , 085 . 8
FP ($/kg)  0 . 50  0 . 47 －0 . 03   0 . 0 65 , 390 . 9
PBA 10 . 95 11 . 44   0 . 49 292 . 8 63 , 535 . 8
PWL 10 . 10 10 . 49   0 . 39 253 . 8 55 , 082 . 4
LMFY  2 . 35  2 . 41   0 . 06 148 . 7 32 , 260 . 8
POWM (%)  4 . 88  2 . 64 －2 . 24 148 . 0 32 , 120 . 5
PRWM (%)  7 . 82  5 . 89 －1 . 93 138 . 1 29 , 968 . 1
CW (kg/sow) 74 . 32 75 . 55   1 . 23   0 . 0 22 , 643 . 4

Output variables were sorted by values of expected increase of CPF.
1 The median values were increased by adding (or reducing for FP, POWM and PRWM) 10% of the ranges of 
output variables.

2 TNMP＝Total number of marketed pigs.
3 CPF＝Crude profit per farm.
4 All abbreviations in the same column were described in Table 1. 

Table 3　Correlation matrix for herd measurements below carcass weights

CW1 MP AWMC POWM PWMFY PWL LMFY PRWM PBA FCR

CW1   1
MP   0 . 97**   1
AWMC   0 . 45**   0 . 21*   1
POWM －0 . 45** －0 . 47** －0 . 10   1
PWMFY   0 . 72**   0 . 80**   0 . 01 －0 . 15   1
PWL   0 . 71**   0 . 76**   0 . 10 －0 . 16   0 . 85**   1
LMFY   0 . 36**   0 . 43** －0 . 10 －0 . 04   0 . 67**   0 . 19   1
PRWM －0 . 10 －0 . 12   0 . 04   0 . 09 －0 . 18 －0 . 20 －0 . 04   1
PBA   0 . 60**   0 . 63**   0 . 11 －0 . 10   0 . 69**   0 . 81**   0 . 16   0 . 41**   1
FCR －0 . 70** －0 . 66** －0 . 41**   0 . 35** －0 . 41** －0 . 41** －0 . 21* －0 . 01 －0 . 37**   1

1 All abbreviations in the same row or column were described in Table 1.
* P≦0.05, ** P≦0.01
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means of SI, CW, PMC, MP, AWMC, FP, PWMFY, PWL, LMFY, 
and PBA used in the present study were greater than equivalent 
variables previously reported in Japan.  The mean of PRWM was 
8.35%, which was smaller than previously reported means of 
10.7%8) and 11.1%10).  The mean of POWM was 5.67%, in be-
tween those of 5.0%15) and 6.38%10).  These comparisons indicate 
that the farms included in this study have greater levels of produc-
tivity in terms of reproduction and that postweaning mortality 
was similar to previously reported levels.  The farms included in 
this study may have better management practices regarding re-
production because the farms were selected from a population 
that was receiving consulting veterinary services.
　The results were also compared with those reported in the U.S. 
and other countries.  The means of PWMFY and LMFY in the 
present study were 23.0 and 2.33, respectively, which were lower 
than those (23.4 and 2.37) reported in Canada in 200710), and the 
means of PWMFY and PWL which were 23.0 and 9.88, respec-
tively, were lower than those (23.09 and 10.16) reported in the 
U.S. in 2010 (Deen & Anil unpublished data, 2011).  The results 
for PRWM at 8.35% in the present study were lower than the 
12.3% reported in the U.S.10), and POWM at 5.67% is greater than 
those reported in the U.S. at＜3%11) and Belgium at 4.7%12).  
These results indicate that the targeted farms had production vari-
ables inferior to those in other countries although a direct com-
parison of the benchmarks among different countries is difficult 

because the differences could be attributed to the farm selection 
process and farm operations types.
　Previous studies have stated that PWMFY is the best indicator 
of reproductive performance2, 6) and that POWM, average daily 
weight gain, and FCR are the most appropriate indicators to mea-
sure performance in grow-finish pigs12).  However, there have 
been few studies that have focused on indicators for both repro-
ductive and grow-finish phases.  This is partly because the swine 
farms included in previous studies were classified as either breed-
ing or grower/finisher herds, and thus integrated variables reflect-
ing both phases were not necessary.  Based on this study, strong 
correlations between CW and most of the other variables show 
that CW could be a suitable indicator to reflect the entire produc-
tion system within a farrow-to-finish operation.
　The positive correlation observed between POWM and FCR 
support the findings of a previous study where herds that achieved 
a high rate of weight gain also had lower mortality rates16).  Both 
POWM and FCR are influenced by the herd＇s disease status in the 
fattening stage, as high mortality may be associated with growth 
performance in the fattening operation due to the presence of in-
fectious agents15).
　As seen in a previous study14), PWMFY was strongly correlat-
ed with PWL, LMFY, and PBA.  This correlation is understand-
able because PWMFY is composed of PWL and LMFY as shown 
in the production tree (Figure 1).  PWL had a larger impact on 

Fig. 1　Production tree of the output variables in the farrow-to-finish pig production system.
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PWMFY compared with LMFY in high performing herds6).  Our 
results indicated that LMFY is an important component of PWM-
FY although we did not examine high performing herds.
　The positive correlation between PRWM and PBA is in line 
with a previous study8).  As the number of PBA increased, the 
number of weak piglets that could not survive during suckling 
stage may also increase, resulting in higher PRWM.  The linear 
regression analysis of the data in this study shows that PRWM 
increased rapidly when PBA exceeded 12 (data not shown).  The 
current fostering techniques for nursing piglets in Japan may not 
be suitable for those farms that exceed PBA values of 12, which 
may be supported by a previous report that management factors 
were responsible for the majority of preweaning mortality17).
　Higher preweaning mortality risks in breeding herds were cor-
related with a higher mortality of weaner and feeder pigs in Can-
ada18).  Similarly, lower PRWM risks were correlated with lower 
mortality rates in fattening pigs in Japan15).  These previous re-
ports are not consistent with the present study, in which PRWM 
was independent from most of the other variables.  Many of the 
farms in the present study used an all-in-all-out system ; there-
fore, the disease status in the nursing phase may not directly influ-
ence those in the fattening phase.
Sensitivity analysis
　While there have been numerous studies regarding the descrip-
tion and analysis of swine productivity, few have focused on the 
economic effects of such productions.  Therefore, we wished to 
create a model to estimate the effects of productivities on finan-
cial performance as represented by CPF.  The formula used to 
estimate CPF is partly similar to that to estimate the opportunity 
costs of preweaning mortality1).  The results showed that PMC 
had the greatest effect on CPF.  The variation in PMC is partly 
due to the farmers＇ negotiation techniques with the slaughterhous-
es and the meat quality that they produce.  Among the variables 
that farmers can control, PWMFY and FCR are two major pro-
ductivity indicators that producers could use to estimate their 
profits.  In a hypothetical farm with 300 sows, there will be an 
approximate 5% increase in CPF by improving 10% of PWMFY 
or FCR (data not shown).
　A limitation of this study is that the farms were not randomly 
selected.  There may be volunteer bias in which farmers who were 
willing to participate in the survey had higher management levels.  
An earlier study has shown that the farms that do not participate 
in such studies have little interest in record keeping, and have 
below average productivity18).  This bias may exist in the present 
study because the farms were selected from those utilizing con-
sulting veterinary services.  Nevertheless, the information pro-
vided in this study is of value in terms of setting targets for differ-
ent production variables for farrow-to-finish farmers.
Conclusion
　Due to competitive world markets, Japanese swine farms need 
to shift their focus from obtaining maximum yields to achieving 

maximum profitability.  The benchmarking system created in this 
study is simple and enables easy participation, and this will help 
farmers to identify the weakness within their production systems, 
and therefore improve their productivity.  This system is also at-
tractive to farmers because it provides expected financial returns 
by attaining target values.  Farmers have become more interested 
in modifying their operations since strong financial returns have 
become their foremost concern.  Our next study will involve in-
creasing the sample size of the target farms with the collaboration 
of various pork production organizations.  We will use question-
naires to obtain further information from the farms, including 
disease status.  Combined with the present data, we will further 
expand epidemiological research by utilizing the benchmarking 
system.
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要旨

　この研究は，日本の養豚農家を対象としたベンチマーキ
ングシステムの構築を目的として行われた。2010 年に 94
戸の一貫生産の養豚農家から得られたデータを用いて，利
益や生産指標の記述統計値を取りまとめた。母豚当たりの
年間の粗利益，出荷枝肉重量，枝肉販売金額，飼料単価の
平均と標準偏差は，$4,633/母豚±861，1,608 kg/母豚±184，
$5.47/kg±0.31，$0.51/kg±0.05 であった。母豚当たりの年
間の離乳頭数，分娩回数，分娩当たりの生存産子数の平均
と標準偏差は，23.0 頭±2.19，2.33 回±0.12，10.79 頭±0.79
であった。離乳後死亡率と飼料要求率との間，また哺乳中

死亡率と生存産子数との間に有意な相関が認められた（P
＜0.01）。生産ツリーの中で感受性分析を行った結果，1 キ
ロ当たり枝肉価格の変動が，農家の粗利益に最も大きく影
響していた。このベンチマーキングシステムは農家の生産
ラインの中の弱点を検出し，生産性の改善による増収益の
推定値は，農家の経営改善の取り組みへの強い動機付けと
なることが考えられた。

キーワード : ベンチマーキング，養豚一貫生産農家，収益
性，生産性
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